
Mdel 7002-RMK-I Fixd Rack Mount ~

The Model 7002-RMK-1 is a fixed mck mount kit for the Model 7002. Whh this kit, the Model 70G2 can be installed in either
a 1Y wi& unive~d or Western Elarnc reck.

The mck tit consis~ of the items listed in the followin~ table:

Tabk L

Parrs List

Item

A
B
c
D
E
F
G

hss Pmel
F=tener, captive nut (#10-32)
Hmdle
SCEW;#8-32x 3/W Phil. Rat H-d (hmdle to thess p~e])
Screw; #10-32 x 1P Phil. Hat Head (dress p~eI 10ca$e)
Screw; *32 x I/q Phil. Pm H4 (bottom COVerto Cue)
Screw, #l&32 x 5W Phil. Tress Head (dess paneI to rack)

Keithley
P& No.

7002-327
FA-148
m-30-1
—

—
—

Qw.

2
4
2
4
4
4
4

RACK PREPARATION consisk of insmlling the four captive n“t fmteners ~tem B) onto the fio”t mck flmges, 7
em along with the four supplied Tress had sinews Qtem G) secure the inswent ~sembly to the wk.

hesefasren-

1. Selea the d~i~d Imation in the mck ad place one of the tiess pmels fltem A) aztinst the fiottt flange as shown in Figure.-
1. The WO slotted holes in the dress pmel dicute whex the f~ten~s ~ to & imtdled on the rack flmge. Place the dress
pmel on the other tiont mk flmge to loate the other two mottntin~holes.

2. Using Flgwe 2 ~ a ~qide, instil the four fmkners ~tem B) onto the front mck flmges.

CHASSE ASSE~LY P~PARA~ON consists of mounting the hmdles ~tem C) md dress pmels to the insrmment. Refer
to FID- 3 for the fo~oting steps.

3.

4,

5.

6.

Amch the hmdles to the tiss paels with the four flathad SCKWS(Item D).

The dwomtive stips must k raoved in ofir to amch the dress pmels to the im~ment chmsis. To remove a strip, place
a tin bladd tilfe &m&n the Srnpmd the chmsis md p~ the Srnpaway tim tie insmment. Rettin thedecomtive strips
for fttwe W.

Mount the d~s pmels to the insmment chmsis with the sttpplid sinews ~tem E).

Remove the feet ti the bttom of the insmment md ~tin the feet (md tbe screws) for future use. Secu~ the bottom

wver to the cksis using the four supplied smws @tern~.

CA~ON

To prevent dmge to tfte -merit, use tie mppfied &32 x l/& sinews ~tem ~ to secure
tie kttom ~ver to the ctii.
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C~SSIS ASSE~LY ~STALLATION consists of insening the chassis msembly into the prepared space in the mck and
securing it with the suppfid screws @ternG).

7. kping the chassis assembly by the hadles, insen it into the prepaed space in the mck

8. Mount the front of tbe chmsis assembly to the mck using the four screws (Item G).

Fi@re 1.
hcazin: Mowting Holes

Fi@re 2.
Fastemr Imrallation



Fi@re 3.
Dress Panel Installation


